
I V THE CITY . rOLTCfi COCKTa j';.:ro:;MATonY, " ' v.'ss ;tiJ.
.. Tho cn :. t nit of Ear and Duf-

fel lias t: ) i "owing in lis editorial
com tn ut a:

"iNorth Cm 'dina's Christmas 'shop-
ping' whs (La heaviest In years.
Traillo was conurested In thnt State
for a time, oviltiit fo the unprecedent-
ed number of jus containing Chrlat-ma- s

whiskey being shipped Into
'dry towns."

s,

'. J :' . Just the'season to buy a pair. A
,

'
,

'
".V ' v Often a pair will help, you over to a spring suit.,

; I'iN'ow: don t think you can't be fit. .

, ; ;WE PIT EVERYBODY.
:

' '
. There is not a man or , youth in Charlotte that cant

' '
, (. , ; a perfect fit at our store. , :

' lj
L.ri.-We- ' delight in giving. the man a1 fit' that the other
"

. 'V - 'fellow fell down on. .

thi: Koiinu. r t : :: in; i:t.
,

Tim SculKHird Air Line Railway In
t;lvlng t linrloiio a Mean Deal
W llmliiUiii W holcwilt ra I'rifirrcd.
If a Charlotte person were to de-

cide to go to Wilmington for a short
visit he might as well walk as to
ride on the Seaboard trains. In
the first place all passengsrs change
cars at Monroe., going from, or com-
ing to Charlotte, and then change
again at Hamlet By the time one
gets by HamJet he or she is worn
completely out. The trains are, gen-
erally lat and the stations poorly
kept. ' The roadbed between here
and Monroe la rougn and dangerous.
It begins to . look as If things get
worse after each visitation . of the
head officials, v People i curse the
Southern, but they have not tried the
Seaboard. It a person starts towaM
Charlotte di a ' Seaboard train he
never knows when ha will get In. ;

Passengers who " came; in from
down, the .Seaboard i.Bunday .pighl;
had to contend with dirty ; cars,
broken seats and doors and to occupy
coaches that were either too hot or
too cold. Such is life on the old
Carolina Central. ' -

A few months ago the passenger
train that left. Charlotte in the af-
ternoon for Hamlet and Wilmington
and Intermediate stations and the
one that, , left Wilmington In the
Morning for Hamlet and Charlotte
were taken ' off between Charlotte
and Hamlet The railroad people
said the train did not get enough!
patronage to make it pay. The mer-
chants down tbe Seaboard say that
the train was taken off above Ham-
let for the benefit of the wholesale
merchants of Wilmington, to the
hurt of the wholesale dealers of
Charlotte and to the Inconvenience
of a, large number of merchants who
prefer to deal with Charlotte con-
cerns, but cannot come to this city
and transact any business without
remaining over two days or more.
Certainly the patronage between
Charlotte and Hamlet waa as large as
the patronage between Wilmington
and Hamlet.
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to be Married Soon V:wifou
Were You Last Fall olarried

r--

THE WATER IS GOOD.

Regular Report of State, Biologist
(ieralu McCarthy snows tne ixx-a- i

Water Supply to be in KxceHe-ii- t

Condition.
Superintendent Pat H. Williams,

of the Charlotte water-wor- ks haa re-
ceived the regular report of Sluto
Biologist Gerald McCarthy on the
of the Charlotte water-work- s, has re-
port, which follows, showa the water
supply of this city to be In excel-
lent condition: v

Physical Determinations: Tem-
perature, 20 degrees C; apparent
color, none; equivalent to platinum,
10; turbidity, equivalent to silica,
2.5; sediment, none; odor, none;

Chemical Determinations: Reac-
tion, .ilkiltne; alkalinity, 27.54; hard-
ness, permanent. 2b; hardness, tem-
porary, 27.64; hardness, total, 62.54?
total solids, SO; sulphates much;
phosphates, trace; alum, none; chlo-
rine, 0; Iron, trace; nitrogen as

none; bacillus ls

ammonia, free, .03S; ammonia, al-
buminoid, .040;

Biological Determinations: Algea,
none; Infusoria, none; organic de-
tritus, none; bacillus
in 5 ('. ('., none; other bacterlit,
harmless saprophytes.

Indications and remarks: Good

' You will have to buy Furniture and Carpets when you go to housekeeping.

We try to make it easy for you to furnish your home at this store.
,We carry, everything to furnish a modern home complete and our stock is so

Varied and well selected and reasonably priced that it is easy to select and be suited
here. .

Even in our low-price- d goods the talent of the expert designer and the --work
of the high-grad- e' maker is reflected.

New goods always arriving At this time we offer special inducements in the
prices.

.

v

All goods guaranteed the best that the dollar will buy.

Pai1&erardiwr -

1 he I ate-bro- wn lo.

Dcml-monde- n Forfait ..Bond John
Mack l ined 25 for Tearing Qunr- -

amine Wgn From His Ilon Mind
' Tiger In Limbo Other Catx-- s Div

pcnwfl f. :.''',':'': y.
'
The feature of yesterday morning's

session of the cHy police court was lo
have beon the trial of a trio of the de-

nizens qt, the tenderloin section, but
there was an unexpected turn of

Harrft and Trlxy Tay-

lor, twd of the offenders, took French
leave Sunday night',! forfeiting ' bonds
of. I2S each.

'

Jennie Price appeared,
but her case was continued " un-

til this morning, when more evidence
will be produced and other warrants
Issued probably. The row .in 'the-ten-

derloin Saturday night may pan out
better than was expected. - Several
young men of tbe city have been
summoned to appear this , inornlng
as witnesses. ;,,.., '.....u-i- iL,..:

John Black, a white man, was ar-

raigned on the charge or violating
a city ordinance by tearing down a
quarantine sign that City Physician
F. O. Hawley had placed in front of
his house on account of a cas of scar-

let fever. Recorder Shannonhouse
considered the , offence pretty grave
and fined Black $25 and. the costs. He
afterwards reduced it to $10 and costs,
however. "

Reuben Barnes,, colored, was charg-
ed with an assault on his wife, Carrie
Barnes, with a revolver, slightly more
than two years ago. He waa bound
over to the Superior, Court and sent
to Jail Jn default of a, bond of $200.

Gust a Douglas;, colored, waa bound
over In two cases for blind tiger
operations,, being sent to jail in de-

fault of bond.
R. L. Rogers, white, was lined $10

and the costs for drunkenness.
Will McDonald, colored, was fined

$5: for getting drunk and using un-

complimentary language to the guests
and attendants at the cafe of Type

Rivers.

WILL DISCUSS NEW CHAHTER.

by S. 8.Commlttr... . Appoint
. . ki Mt r llttllMcMncIl Ui meri m urc '

This Afternoon.
Mnvor 8. S. McNInch has called a

meeting of tho committee appointed
cltv's charter In view of

ithe extension of the city limits to be
held at the council cnamoer ai me
city nail this afternoon at 4 oclocK.
The meetltiK Is culled for the purpose
of 'dlscussinff the changes that will

have to be made In the cliarter to
make It conform to the demands of
Oreater Charlotte. -

The original charter committee, as
appointed by the mayor, onslxts ot
Judtre Arrnlsteud Burwell, City Attor
ney Hiixh W. Hurrw and James a.
Hell, of the Charlotte bar, rd Alder-

men I. W. Faloon, L, V. lTi, W. W.

Ward and M. K. Klby. Acting with
tliln committee will be u rmaller com
mittee from the Kovernlng bodies of
tho various departments of the city
administration. Tho school coniinl"-slof- i

will be represented by Mussrs, B.

b. Hmlth, J. llirHhlngur uml J. Ar-

thur Henderson; the nuter commis
sion. Mr. K. T. Cansler; the police.
fire and health comnii.svlon, Col. A. L.

Smith. J. A. Durham and J. I. Blake- -

ley. Thin last committee was appoint
ed bv Mayor McNInch yesterday, tin
commission' they represent not having
held Its January meeting yet.

Mr. Hherrlll Secures Patent.
Dr. N. J Shrrlll has seturH) a pat-

ent on a filter wnlch he thinks will
prove quite useful and quite profit-
able. Hi; will receive his papers wlth-n- l

the next few days. The BhTiill
filter can be used In handling water,
milk or anything clue thut is meas-
ured.

PILES
( nrcil tnlcklv and PbIiiIohkIt No

lti-- L. o Dtingor Fri"- - Trl I

PnckHBC lo Comlnco Kent by Mall
lo All Who Write.
''iiininnn .sense Is lust an necepsniy

(even inoie noii In ineillcln" as tn
bUHlnesN or the nffulrn of every da
life. I'eople nte gellliii; to know
more than they used to. N'ot so Idhk
ifo u.ih the rnslilmi lo make all
worts of i laliiis for a and
v, md up hv .iskliiK the tender to po
to a dma store und buy a bottle.
l'i ople won't Htand for that kind of
thlnif now, Thy want proof--turml-h-

pio,,f Th want to try the
,1. niedv lli I and If I hey find it to

W hill i: i laillled tliey will tip glllll
inoui.li to k-- i nil buy It.

A Convincing Argument.
That Is why wo nay to every per-

son suffering from pllcn or any other
foim of rectal disease aend us your
Dime und we. will gladly send you s
free trial package. Km we know
whHt the result will be After using
the trial you will hurry lo your
nearcBt druggist and get rifle, box
of Pyramid Pile Cure, now admitted
by thousands to be one of tint most
wonderful reliefs end curea for Piles
ever known.

"Please excuse my delay In writing
lo you sooner In regard to whut your
Pyramid Pile Cure haa done for me.
I consider it one' of tho flncut medl-clne- n

in the world for piles. I suf-
fered untold misery for four months
w hen my wife begged .me to send for
n GUc tiox. When It was half gone I
knew I was better and It didn't take
any lugging to get ma to send for n
second box. I think I am about well
now, but If I feel sny aymptoms of a
return I will order at once. I order
it from tbe Pyrsmtd Drug Co. lo be
sure of the cure. Tell all about this
fine remedy for piles.

"And If there is anything in thla
letter you want to us, do so. I ro.
celved your letter a fsw days ago.
Yours for a remedy like Pyramid
Pll Cure. J. f. McKlwee,

Honey firove, Tex., R. R. I, Box It,
"P. S. I only used two boxes and

don't think I need any more. Piles
of seven months' standing.

To get a - free Arlal package send
to-da- y. to ths 'Pyramid Drug Co,, 14
Pyramid Building, Marshall, Michi-
gan, It will com by return mall
and fls yemii, wuj'bolh delight and
astonish jrdu, , .,

( 1 ".'. r.'-- t lTrtiM Soi-lelj- r
. of

(.in i.- - iwio Not IMag tlw Work
I H illicit ly lriHM-t- ! . Manual
1 laininjt Sclnx'1 iiui loinui

ut Uio l'osltloii Tnkon by
Carolinian.

To tha Editor of Tha Oberver:
WIU you lot mo nay one more word

concemlnK the reformatory, or manu-

al tmitiinir school? The women who
Iiave bou to deeply latcremed

tmchwa .institution in the
tat have heard, from several our
'.s, thftt Mi BtreeteiV the gentleman

from Indiana, who Is at the head ot
the .Children's , Home Bociety, In
Jreenaboro, has been propheayiti; the

failure of thl$ movement and my we
tan not get a law paused, by the pres-
ent UidslaAure for uca ft purpose.

We do not desire in any way to be-

little his work, nor his influence, but
we do wish to say that his work and

-- what we ra Joent on doing are not in
he same line of charitable work,' nor

should be so consiaered.' Therefore
w nope the ood women, who have
placed their hands to this work, will
not be dismayed or discouraged, nor
will our Representatives in Raleigh
be led into error or be persuaded not to
Jbiten to us or give us what we are

? working and making for.
i

" Now, the work done by Mr. Btreet-c- r

is very laudable, line and much-neede- d

one. but that It can take the
'Place of a reformatory. Is out of the

.question. He takes from infants in
' I . al.U an4 Kstwn ri r A

l IV 'KlRv g 1 It, m.u WJ
Jin da homes for them, and we propose
to tak', boys ,wtio are criminally

and reform them, morally,
mentally, physically and give them a
Christian (raining, and teach them
some, occupation by which they can
make' an honest and decent' living
when they go out into tho world. Ev-
er since Mr. Streeter came from In-

diana to North Carolina, three years
Cv he lias been well treated by the

people of this fctato and supported his
work entirely by their contributions.

During the last session of the
islature he came before It and asked
for an appropriation and at the same
(time the women were asking for an
appropriation for a reformatory, and
tho legislators were not posted on thp
question, and conxequently to get rid
of them, thew were both told there
was no money In the treasury. Now
1 feel tbe members of this Legislature
Are much better posted on the sub-
ject Mr. Strreter seems to think he
can tack on the reformatory to his
work, but "any one M ht has ever stu-
died the question at all known that
idea, I may nay, Is almost absurd.

We hope that Mr. Streeter and his
influential friends, of whom he seems
to have many, cannot In any way be
able to Interfere with the establlnh-ta- g

of a reformatory lifter the good
people of this Stat have spoken out
and demanded the eHtublishlng of
such an Institution.

Furthermore, we, the women in this
movement, were, pilned beyond ex-

pression at the position taken by Gov-
ernor Glenn, Dr. B. F. Dixon. Jone-phu- s

Daniel and other prominent
men. We feel that Governor Glenn
took a very unfortunate portion In
Ills message to the Legislature K

he reformatory; one that In

calculated to permiudu the, legislators
against it.

With tho opinions anil
wishes oMhe people In t tie State for
better thing, makes us feel that tho
Governor has been influenced by some
mvserlous power to err Just here.
This young criminal class in our Htale
must be cared for anil now. How
any man, with the love of our State
,nnd her people in his heart, can
oppose this movement, we cannot for
a minute, understand. As I have, (aid
before, we do not auk for a big

to be put In handsome
bulldlnars of brk-- and stone, hut we
desire to utart in (t nmull way, see
what we can accomplish. hen grow
firt'ordlriff ' to our needs. We do not
Intend to have any prison bars, nor
uniforms of any sort for the Inmate.
Just a moral atmosphere In which in
reform and rejuvenate the wayward
and ncfflcoteit chilili en.

AlliS I W I'AISOX

wooimikx )ci:rtr to-nhji- it

Allracllie I'rorannne minted for
1lM-er- t In Hie 'ily Hull
The Woodmen of the Uoi, Imv,.

arranged an . x dli.Kly Intel, ,

proKramrno for tli ihmiito be given at ny loiil ihin ( veiling

under the unme-dlal- superv I don
if the Hornet'K .. hi i'ani U i

Overture, .. . T'.v Hi. ii,
JicniHitu, n v ' '!,. Ill i onunniel' i

lt A I '11 If ,

wuartnte. rie- - n--- n . ' rUf Aim
ly.ve. jrvlin inie y.i ,,, ,,,

Stle-Mlo- ... . m s:,i,n
i'oor Old Jop, 1; M.xm .lone,, pimw.n.

nd HtHrntn.
Sertumde Hv .,,j
Heleeilon I!v gniin,.ii
frUectlon I'V H M. H:iinJnsimmnniMl Solo H ,rvev iivec-nu- n

Irchool MaHtrr. Wlnle, Hi ii to im-- It.t,
fin.

Andante 1.1,1 W.ilii. Hh-id- h ,.f lAen- -

IliK," lolMl( !y Hind
Ye (Udeii Tlni" Hlnclnir I't.oii, i)y In

vlncl,i giiMiiette.
The Fluff Hr Unml
Toluml'lu." an. "Viitnr" 'I.ilklng

Hi li ' t u.rm. I" n:i, t oy
The tiiiloii. MiiHli- Co.

I Tin; NU'i:niou touht.
A fan Kuren n Divorce on SiTlpliir-a- l

Ground 1 4tw Suit Over Cow,
Two easen wore tiled In tho Su-

perior Court yi uterday The first whs
a divorce. Kly M. Hmlth. reprenented
bv Stewart whs grantisl n
drvorce from IiIh wife. Mrs Fannie
11. Smith, . n scriptural The
second raeo dKpomd of mum thai of
W. S. Clujiton vs W. II Price, In
wtilrh th pUilnlift whu nutnir for I lie
possession tit a Jersey cow. Mr. Clun- -

IAn Mtia r.ti.i.uunlml I,., I II i. ...
Harris and Price, h colored man, by
Mr. F. Marlon Redd. The case was

v dwlded In favir of the m ro, (tie Jury
refusing-- to alve Mr. rionton th cow

The case of llsrrv J i"erearHh vs.
tne Charloite Klectrtc ttiilwuv i.ii,i
and Power Company was taken up

t. yesterday aMeriimm and win b, i.- Ished thl afternoon nroimbiy. oVer-cars- h

Is milng for U.noo ,n account
of Injures Huslalned In no accident
on the street railway, llix eg was
broken In an accident about two yearn

' ; Knlaiits of Columbus Itciurn
The largo party of f'harluK c.t-- .

ren. members of C'hurlotto Council,
Knights of Columbus, which look
pert It) 1h K. of c. remonlsl In
Wilmington Sunday night and y..trdsy, will. rturn tn the city this
morning. Ths vU'KiUm coiminu of

. . . . .m Kiii.l 4 A 1 m,""" ieinu-rp- , vnn lerriioiin'JVputy J, W. Conwgy in rhargo,
Tle Wilmington council is one of themost enthusiastic in the State. A
class of 4 new members wer

at this ceremonial.

fanrral ot Miss IMo Suggs.
The' funeral of Miss Essie Suggs

I took place t the home of Mrs. EmilySurg. on Kurt Tsmpleton avenue,
yesterday afternoon at J' o'clock.
Tim servfreg wwa conducted by Rev,
William Duncan, The Interment was
at Kim wood. ; w-

PREVENT, HCADACI1E. ,
Vrc themf Ns-rsi- ds them. Itamnn'a
ritment livtr pills and Tonio p.

trrngthns the liver and digestive
.rmna i Ilia I Ihef do tliSilr Own work

i frtl.iM rwr onnatttutlon againet
i :r iiunl.U. EnUtm treatment tie.
V. L. Han Ce. , Jno. IL Kcott A C

aOTtllG Ai

rfiSsession

of

mm
puts the seal of

supreme approval

upon the musical

taste of its owner;

CHAS. M. STIEFF

Mannracturer of the ArUstlc-8&effSha-

and Stleff Self-Playi-

Pianos.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM:

5 West Trade Street,

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mjr.

right t Is there f anything

wardrobe?

a man's outfit that makes
v 1

'. ; ?

with the choicfstselection ,

the market affords.
v

' SMM:Br

Do you need a neat, nobby Suit for the late winter

. r."

, - ''6(Hnp,y

FURNISHINGS

al low Prices

We are offering a superb
line of Dressers, embracing
all tho .latest - styles and
made up in Oak, Mahogany,
Bird's Eye,Mapje or Early
uircn. a

We ' hayd'lTVashstands
and Chiffoniers to match
up in making suite.

- See our special for this
.week in Princess Dressers,
Oak,', Mahogahy. or Bird's
E?e;Mape, :?for ,

$16.50;;
,worth20.00.7;:j - v:,v;v!'v",t;;;,v',

,We ill be . pleased to' ;

show, you 'through,' whether
you are ready to buy or not;

wwt : i ,U VT-- . Ky
Celebrnted Hutu Derby, silk. Opera, Alpine. Spring styles now if Y

read for your inspection and selection, : m-- fy'

The Tate-Brow- if JEo, ! j
No. 6 South yon Street. ' i

' i jf

wear?

We have an assortment of them which are made to --

fit and made of the very best material. A line that
'can't be duplicated.

Perhaps a Tie, Shirt or Gloves would help your

wardrobe. We have an excellent line to select from.

Long -- Tate Clothing Co.

Goods Bent on Approval Returnable at Our Expense.

Attractive BedHABERDASHERY
Have you got the comforts, the luxuries and the

necessities in Toggery! , ;

How are your Shirts'? Plonty of warm Under- -

wear"? Need Hosiery? Want a Tie or two to go with

Room furniture

t

:
.

,
v

J.

'i
,

-

S
.

'
. -

' torrn TnroN wnnrr. 1

that new suit? i Gloves all..... .

you nerd toirim up your

It's the trimmings of

him appear well dressed.

Wo're at your service

of a man's belongings that

, No faucyf prices. v Illirilrosi


